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EPISODE 23

The Druid
The fire under the cauldron has gone out! Something must have happened to Blaze… 
Blaze’s hair! The cauldron’s fire! The soup will soon stop boiling. There’s only one thing 
left. Time’s running out. This mustn’t happen. Blaze mustn’t die! 

PA system
Cheap fire alarms. Buy your fire alarm here. Almost free. Fire alarms! Fire warning! 
There's a fire in the Department Store!

Isa 
Oh, no!  
Blaze! Blaze! You can’t die! Breathe! Please, breathe!

Blaze 
Hhhh... Hhhh... Help!

Isa
Blaze, don’t give up! Try to breathe! I’ll dry your hair some more now.

Blaze 
Hhhh… hhhh… my hair...the Earth...hhh...

Isa
Drying your hair isn’t helping! 

Blaze 
Hhhh, hhhhh..... 

Isa
Stay with me, Blaze! We have to save the world! You and me Blaze!!!!

Isa
Look, I know how to give the kiss of life.. . Blaze, don’t die on me! You have to save the 
world! 
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The Druid
If Blaze dies, the soup will never be ready. The Earth will stop spinning. Everything will 
die! Blaze mustn’t die! Only Isa can save him. I can’t. The fire down here has almost 
gone out. Isa, you’re our only hope! 

Burn, fire, burn...

Isa
Zabadabang! You’re alive!

Blaze
Thank you! Oh, my hair! It’s sparking! 

Isa
It’s burning! It’s burning!!

The Druid
Something’s happening.
The fire under the cauldron is catching again!   
Zabadabang! Blaze is alive!!
And now he’s found the last thing!

Blaze
I’m so in love! Your kiss saved me!

Isa
Kiss? No...it was mouth to mouth resuscitation. You know, first aid.

Blaze
It was a kiss! A mouth-to-mouth kiss! Ha ha! A kiss from my girlfriend! I’m alive again! 
Zabadabang!

The Druid
Mission accomplished! Well done, Blaze! 

Blaze
But… there’s still one thing to go. Something warm and soft. I haven’t found it yet. 

The Druid
Oh, yes, you have. Oh, yes, you have. Thank you! 
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The Druid 
Blaze and Isa! The soft, warm thing is love. The love between you two. Love saved us 
and made the cauldron boil again. You’ve found everything that the soup needed: 
laughter, beauty, pleasure, fear, friendship and sorrow! 

All this, and last but not least, love is what makes the world go round.

Everyone:
Hooray!!! Hooray!!!!

The Druid
Thank you, Blaze and Isa, for collecting all the important things. Your last mission is just 
to stir the soup! Stir it with love together. Here. Take the ladle. There you go... both 
together...

So remind me – what were the seven things?

Blaze and Isa 
A whoopee cushion for laughter
A mirror for beauty
Honey for pleasure
A spider for fear
Chewing gum for friendship
Tears for sorrow…                    
And love, all make the world go round.

The Druid
The soup’s ready. Now let’s pour it into the machinery.
 
Now the world can continue turning for another 3,000 years. Well done! 

Blaze
Phew! That’s great. No more missions. The Earth is spinning.  

Underworld voices:   
Isa and Blaze! They saved the world! The greatest thing of all is love!

Isa
Blaze...

Blaze
You’re the best, Isa!

Isa
Yeah, I know! No, you are Blaze.
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